ACTIVITIES

Stay and Play

There’s always something going on at — or around — River Run.
Join us for fun-filled weekends all season long.
MAY
MAY 7–9
Mother’s Day Weekend
Mom, we’re dedicating this
weekend to you. Bring the family
or plan a girls’ weekend in the
mountains to relax and toast
to motherhood!
MAY 28–30
Memorial Day Weekend
Kick summertime off in true
red, white and blue fashion.
Bring your American spirit and
we’ll take care of the rest!
MAY 31–JUNE 6
Grand Adventures Week
Celebrate all things “Grand”
this week with local adventures,
music, and outings!

JUNE
JUNE 7–13
Wild, Wild West Week
It’s how the West was won all
week at River Run. Bring the
little wranglers up for a Western
week filled with cowboys,
horses and gold.
JUNE 14–20
Father’s Day Week
Dads deserve their day. At River
Run, we give them a week to kick
back, relax and enjoy!
JUNE 22–28
Grand Opening Week
Celebrate the Grand Opening of
River Run! We’re throwing a party
filled with live music, outdoor
recreation, exciting activities,
and giveaways.
JUNE 28–JULY 4
Proud to be an
American Week
Show your American pride as
we celebrate our great country
and summertime!

JULY 12–18
Bikes, Blues & BBQ Week
(Rally at the River)
From the most rugged
downhill biker to those with
training wheels, join us for this
week’s fun on two wheels!
JULY 19–25
Wellness/Spa Week
Unplug, relax and unwind with
some fresh mountain air. Take
in open-air yoga, a hike or bike
ride and wind down with our
spectacular sunsets and the
hot tub!
JULY 26–AUG 1
River Run Food & Wine Fest
The foodies in your life don’t
want to miss this week. Toast the
good life with delicious local food
and wine, themed activities and
fun! Cheers!

SEPTEMBER
SEPT 6–12
Family Olympics Week
Cornhole, pickle ball, basketball
and yes, the three-legged
race, too! Gather your team
and sign up for some family
friendly competition!
SEPT 13–19
Tailgate Week
Fall means one thing —
FOOTBALL! Why limit tailgating
to Saturdays? We’re celebrating
your favorite teams this week
at River Run with the biggest
tailgate party in Grand!
SEPT 20–26
Fall Festival Week
Pumpkin spice everything as
we celebrate the start of fall in
the mountains.

SEPT 27–OCT 3
Octoberfest Week
River Run’s very own Biergarten?
Yes, please! Delicious German
fare, food and fun on the Event
Lawn this week. Prost!

OCTOBER
OCT 4–10
Spooky Celebration Week
Tricks or treats? Wear those
costumes and watch out for
our very own River Run goblins
this week as we decorate
jack-o-lanterns and dive into
spooky season!
OCT 11–17
Fall Festival Week
One last hurrah before the
weather turns chilly. Join us for
pumpkins, costumes and crafts.
Trick or treat, River Run style!

AUGUST
AUG 2–8
Grand Adventures Week
Celebrate all things “Grand”
this week with local adventures,
music and outings!
AUG 16–22
Summer Carnival Week
Step right up! It’s all the carnival
games, fun and food this week at
River Run!
AUG 23–29
Pirate Island Week
Who needs the beach? We’re
bringing the islands (and the
pirates!) to River Run! Tropical
drinks, eye patches, and island
music all week!
AUG 30–SEP 5
Labor Day Week
It’s the quintessential American
holiday week at River Run. Bring
your best red, white and blue.

SEP 20–26

JULY

Festival of Colors

JULY 5–11
Pawfest Week
Have a four-legged best
friend? Join us for a week of
paw-friendly activities.

Colorful Colorado must earn its name from
the beauty of the mountains. This week,
we’re celebrating that beauty with a colorful
week of activities and events.

*All activities subject to change.

